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That Air New Gang: Plow. 
EDITOR. COURIER: 
. Bein a farmer and thinking as 
how you might want suthin to 
.£11 up the papyri will xkm lett 
you no about a new gang plow 
they have given our deestrict to 

1 use. Some call it a coarse of 
studdy, but i think it cood be 
•cald a eks ray or a new deel or a 

- -John dear. Old Mr. Ogden and 
Miss Baits sent us each one, but 

- -our teachers didnet use them 
much. Tba thot the old ores 

„ thatihave one handle an a woulden 
mole bord was the best. Speak-

, in of plowin reminds me of 
• .story as Old Abe would Sa and 

^ that reminds me if my spelin 
. aint right, the peeple will under-

0 Stand it. Yu no Old Abe rote a 
nograll dress when he was prasi-

* , dent. He Said the axious of the 
Rebs was shooger coted, an 
ihem big fellers he had in his 

' cabinit sed that want clasickel. 
'/ He sed let it be the peeple will 
v"* understand it. But the . story 

wwas agoin to tell was about a 
< v feller who was sent out to plow 
; ' ^with a yoke of grean stears. 
1 

> - "When he codent make^them foller 
J" "the furrow he sed Gea!Haw! go 

,v- "where you mine to its all got ter 
I be plowed! . Aint that jist the 

, /way weve bin doin. The teechers 
» *;hav bin gea hawin an agoin 
vvwhare the pleaze an only cuttin, 

and cover in, an som haV not ben 
doin that even. I hearn of them 
as useter take a nice story book 

Z /; tattin tew schuyl an with feet on 
,% /the fender and a burnm the dee-

^ Strict fuil wood, let the cjiildern 
fthrochawk and whisper, an onst 

" I hearn tel of a teecher that went 
. " ter sleep an the childern got up 

\ / -an went rite out doors and let er 
sleep on. - <;< 

Wei, as I was a gom to say 
''. Johnothan Beaswaks, Timoty 

1. Haseed an me ere on the bored, 
i new of ateecher i thot mout 
run that air gang plow. She was 
cald red hared when she was 
young, but she calls her hare 
awbbure. How somdeavor nev
er mind her hare but bein as she 
was relation of my wifes ant I 
let Beaswaks and Haseed dew 
the hirin. 

Wal Beaswaks saw the pint an 
melted when i told him how she 
"was natral born teecher an Ha
seed gav in. Wal the zult of it 
was. She was a leetle put out 
on count of havin tew run that 
air new gang plow at first, but 
me an a lot of other farmers an 
their wives went in tew see her 
make it go an never aaw the beet 
if it want a cuttin tew feat wide 
and plowin a foot deap. I cant 

•« say you coodent see enny thing 
for the duqjt casese thare want 

• mutch of that and she was work-
in like a tiger only was not much 
fus. Was she pullin that air 
gang plow? Not a bit of it. She 
had harnist the colts beside 
bronkos an was a settin up in the 

: seet just like a queen. Som of 
• the bronkos kicked over the tugs 
dnst or twist at first an some of 
the colts topped to look aroud but 
when tha found tha coodent keep 
tip tha to buckled in. Dont say 
that air red hared teacher haint 
been doin nothin these last six 
months. She done most of her 

; work while the rest were a rest-
in. When tha all onst got tew 
pullin together why the childern 

' did not want tew stop for holidas 
or nothin. I never seed the 
likes of how the parents viset-
id our scheuyL It seemed zo tha 
coodent keep awa and when the 
Schuyl was out tha an most of 
the skolars went on be nownst to 
her one nite an brot her a 
Slice present. One of the parents 

who was a widerer sed as how he 
was agoin tew come an sta all 
kay on the last day but a nabor 
came for sead wheat an he cood
ent come only in the afternoon 
late, but you orter have seen how 
his face shown with dellte when 
he see what his childern had ben 
a doin. 

You may tell Sam for me i 
mean that feller wo didn't think 
much of the new gang plow but 
cood spel sutch big words as 
iddyosincretical and the likes 
othat. Ask him if i spelk it rite 
thati am for this new fangled 
coarse of s*uddy, «nd a teecher 
that can run it. The next, time i 
rite may be i better get my boy 
to dew it forme. Some of those 
stuck up people in town may 
larf at my spelliu. My 
boy is agoin tew the normal 
schuyl at Valley Cittie an I hear 
tha are a teachin them as air a 
goin tew teeeh how tew run that 
air new gang plow. Good by 
rite soon. 

ALBERT DUELITTLE. 
P. S. Don't tell eny body i 

called that air schuylmarm red 
haired She wont not teech for 
us agin. Ma be the hitoned 
will larf so much at mc a farmer 
a ritin about edecation that tha 
wont see the pint. Just let them 
ask enny of the bored i have 
named. Hp 

' Yours trfaley A. D. 
P. S. agin. Wont my wife be 

pleesed to see my naim in the 
paper, so dont put my aitem in 
the waist basket. 

& • 

BALD HILL. 
Last Sunday Herman and the 

Misses Michaelis decided to go 
and visit their sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Trost of Jessie. Well, when they 
were about four miles from home 
one of the girls happened to look 
back and informed the rest of the 
party that there was a great 
cloud of dust at some distance 
in the rear, but outside of aglance 
they paid no further attention to 
it. thinking that it was merely 
a whirldwind. Later—the cause 
of the huge cloud of dust proved 
to be a young lady driving as if she 
had but a limited time to get to 
a certain place but as she drew 
nigh, she manifested a great de
sire to race. Hermau, having not 
previously provided himself with 
horses of such calibre, was not 
prparedfor the affray but resolved 
to give a touch of high life at any 
rate, and as his horses demon
strated to be speedy enough for 
theoccasion. The young eques
trienne tried to pass hirr. at sev
eral turns of the road but in vain. 
Herman and his sisters were 
soon at their destination and so 
had to discontinue the race. As 
to the young lady she may be go
ing to this very day. For further 
information, relative to the purse 
and entry may be had by intero-
gating Herman or his sisters. 

It is reported that the Coopers-
town base ball team will open the 
season onthehomegrounds, May 
17th with the Fargo Agricultural 
College as the opponent, if such 
is the case we cordially invite 
every farmer of Bald Hill Town
ship and of any other township, 
if possible, to take their families 
and be present, and if "rooting'"is 
of any assistance in winning a 
game of ball, give all of such as-
sistence that is • available. The 
Cooperstown boys play fast ball 
and from the reports that are 
circulating, the College boys know 
a little about the game too; so a 
hot time is looked for and you 
will be well repaid for yoar time 
spent there—you can bet your 
boots, that Sam will be there 
unless some unforeseen event 
takes place. 

Gentlemen, you must remem
ber that a good ball team, and 

wide awake and enthusiastic peo
ple are quite important means 
in advertising a town. Why 
Cooper 8 town was mentioned 
more times throughout the coun
try last fall after the ball game 
at Devils Lake than it had been 
during the fifteen years previous 
to that time. There were travel
ing men and people there from all 
sections of the country, so the 
news was spread far and near 
and the people naturally inferred 
from the good ball team, that 
Cooperstown was quite a place 
and the people very enterprising. 
On the other hand you may say 
what does the farmer care about 
the town, whether the people 
are enterprising and wide-awake 
or not? But follow citizens, you 
must bear the fact in mind that 
the immediate vicinity is judged 
from the town it affords. If you 
see a small town with dilapitated 
buildings and the people not very 
enthusiastic, you can well rest 
assure that the surrounding 
country is of the same nature. 

According to the present indi
cations, Cooperstown will have a 
stonger team this season than 
ever. The three Sinclair boys, 
to whom a great deal of the past 
success is due, have signed to 
play with the team again. 
Chester Hoar, who done beauti
ful work for the team last year 
will still continue to throw 'em 
ever the pan and curl them in 
their hair. Mat Tamber, who 
cuts them off when they try to 
steal second and who luuf a tend
ency to make a "home run" how 
and then, will again pick 'em off 
the bat for the locals. William 
Lufkins, of White Earth, Minne
sota, will stop them at short. 
Mr. Lufkins handles himself as 
if he was a ball player and there 
is no mistake about that. On 
summing up the whole situation 
I think we will hand the other 
fellows something that is pretty 
warm this year—and don't you 
forget it. 

Reise Hadlock, the traveling 
salesman for A. B. Cox & Co., 
was doing business in Bald Hill 
last week. Reise is a genial fel
low and will sell the farmers 
binders if any one can. : 

Mrs. Theo. Laforest, of Coop
erstown passed through here 
last Saturday on her way to visit 
her mother who resides in Hele
na. She returned to Coopers
town on the following morning. 

Miss Daisy Williams closed a 
very successful six months terfia 
of school in the Sinclair district 
last Friday. Miss Williams con 
templates a visit to her home in 
Wisconsin and other eastern 
points; she is a thorough and 
proficient educator, and patrons 
as well as friends wish her a 
pleasant trip which she so much 
merits. '* 

The people of Cooperstown, 
who are evidently not easily dis
couraged by failure, have again 
decided to celebrate the 4th; so 
summon up all your patriotism 
and go and have good time. You 
cannot afford to work on that day. 

The nice rain we had last week 
occasioned the farmers to wear 
a very.broad smile, some of them 
expanded their mouths so much 
that they could almost whisper 
in their own ears, apparently 
approving of expansion under 
certain conditions. 

Edward Michaelis has two of 
the best colts in the township, so 
they say. - - . 

It would be a good plan for the 
school board of Bald Hill to do a 
little repairing on school house 
No. 2 before they attempt to hold 

} 

another term of school iu the 
same. One can almost throw a 
good size Tom cat through some 
parts of the building. Fevers, 
bad coughs and bronchitis were 
the results of the last term of 
school. ,'v 
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Duncan Sinclair, the genial 
clerk, wenyto Hannaford last 
Thursdaj^vening to attend a 
meeting of the Woodman Lodge. 

A six months term of school 
was completed last Friday in the 
Michaelis district, and the follow
ing program was rendered: 

Song— America, by the school. 
Answer to Roll Call, by Memo

ry Gem. 
Recitation— Harry's Lecture, 

by Paul Michaelis. 
Dialogue— What's in my Pock

et, by three characters. T 

Song— Twilight is Stealing 
Over the Sea, by the school. 

Recitation— Don't, by Martha 
Michaelis. 

Ricitation— A Boy's Pocket, 
by Arnold Ashland. 

Song— Little RiUs, by Rogna 
Boe. . 

Dialogue— A Good Way to 
Play a Joke, by three charcters. 

Song— Little Bennie, by the 
school. 

Recitation— What I Think, by 
Olaf Bakke. • i 

Recitation—$ Two Little Hands, 
by Dora Ashland. 

Recitation— Boy's Rights, by 
Theo. Boe. $ 

Song— Summer Time, by the 
school. §1 << /: 
Recitation— Our President, by 
Sam Boe. 9 

Recitotion— The Little Boy 
Who Ran ' Away, by Ernest 
Michaeli-

Recitation—Willie's Speech,by 
Olaf Bakke. .' 

Recitatioin— A Temperance 
Speech, by Jens Ashland. 

Song— Hurrah for the Flag, 
selected. V 

Recitation— Little Drops, by 
Arnold Ashland. 
^ Recitation— That's the Way. 
by Dora Ashland. 

Song— The Old Cat, by the 
school. 

Dialogue— Keeping House, by 
six characters. 

Song—Farewell. 
GEO. W. GRAFF, 

, k Teacher. 

Lottie J i meson and Nina Graff, 
of Cooperstown visited a few 
days last week with the Misses 
Michaelis. Before the young 
ladies go out into the country 
again, they should learn the dif
ference between a fence post and 
a church steepie. 

For a correct interpretation of 
the new base ball rules, see 
Misses Myrtle and Ethel Sinclair, 
they have them down pat. 

Some of the people of Bald Hill 
expect to receive wedding invita
tions from the direction of Eling 
Johnson. 

Miss Annie Steinborn of 
Helena, passed through here last 
Sunday on her way to visit the 
Trosts of Jessie. 

MisS Bertha Holland is stay
ing with Mrs, Ommand Ashland 
during spring work. 

Last Saturday Edward Mich
aelis received a letter conveying 
the sad news of the death of his 
brother, Alex Michaelis of Cana
da. The many friends of Mr. 
Michaelis and family extend their 
heartfelt sympathy in the hour 
of sorrow. 
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July 4th and 5th, 1901, 
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4 ,vv - « ^ if fervor- 5-, is 

p j',|c.i.'LUCKEN. yf;;>j2GSoK&,:..., 
President. |1 - l^-^^yice-PreBldent. Cashier. * 

« >,W * ) 
JOHN SYVEBSON. 

WV I 

Transacts a general banking business, H ^ ^ ^ 
Buys town and school orders and good notes, 
Sells foreign exchange and tickets to and from Europe. 
Loans money on real estate and other security. 
Deposits protected by fire proof vaults, steel chest with 

time lock and other safeguards. 
Your business solicited. 

Sbirts, 
Shirtwaists, 

Ibats ait& Caps, 
Clotbtng l£tc. 

Is complete, up-to-date 
on styles, but out of 
date on prices. : : : : 

General Store. 
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L. B. HANNA 
President. 

II. A. LAN'GLIE, 
Cashier. 

I VEIl UDGAltl). 
Ass't. Ca*iiier 

G. H. CO M Y. 
Vice. Pros 

Seeding is pretty well mastered 
in this section of the country. 

SAM. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and Countjr Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. , ^ 

5team0bip 3icftet0 on leading Xinee. 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent / 
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